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ivcryWf
epileptics, making total of J. of
these- - 82 being in close confinement.
A number of new Jallo has been built
and a the date of the report Sll
peraona were in these of bom 12
were under it years of age- - "

v ," CONVICTS AND CAMPS.' .

There are 42 convict --camps in
operation tn S2 counties and the last
Legislature allqwed 1 more counties
to establish camps or to send their
prisoners to neighboring counties, so
that now about two-thir- ds ot the
counties can so dispose of thelr pris-
oners. It is estimated that there are
at least 1.350 prisoners in the convict

--THE DEATH RECORD.
' Mr. C. J.. Prortoe, of purbam. . ?

facial to The Observer, '
Durhsm, Aug. 2. Mrs. C. i. Proc-

tor, wife of Charles Proctor, died at
her home near Lakewood Park and
not far from the elf limits yester-

day. She had been afflicted with con-

sumption for several months and her
death was expected. he left a hus-

band and one child, and a number of
other relatives. The funeral service
was conducted from the home tnia
afternoon at I o'clock and the Inter-

ment took place in the Proctor bury-

ing ground not far from the home.

Mrs. W, E. Hotbrook, of Hk-kor-

v ,( fiurgUry t Apex.'
'-Special to: The Observer. ;.- .'

Purham,-- ' . Aug, .' 3. News reached
here to-da- y. of a burglary that was
committed at Apex on either - Satuf-da-A

ofFrtday night.-the- . full particu-
lars' 'not - being: (earned as yet. ;The
home of, - W. - J. vCaswelk - saw-- U

man. was the one - entered and the
burglar made quite a rich .haul, se-

curing about 1200 in" money and a
gold watch. The information, came
here In a message asking the Dur-
ham officers to look out for any sus-
picious character. As . yet nothing
has been learned that will be of any
benefit In making the arrest. Re-
cently a number of burglaries' and
robberlas ' have been reported in
country districts in this and adjoin-
ing counties.

CHARITY' BOARD'S REPORT

SECRETAK VS LETTER rKATCKR

The Report of tbe StetV Board 'T
Public OaarlUea r tlw Year Jt07
Waa lusued JsiUarUay and Contain

. Many lVaJnrfe of low,, the
, Jio Noteworthy Being Mia Den- -.

ion, the Secretary's lal-Mu- cta

Interest Aroused During the Vear
In ItegarU to Cirectoo--Brl- ef

Kumnuu-- y of Uw Repot- G-- T

Boar of Education lias Kxwnlned
tiubmlued For Tem-her- s

CrrUtte Ttiow Who "cre
- eact-ewtfu- l is Tbtir KITons,
. v ; " Observer Bureau,

The Hollernan Building--.

Kaivign. Auk.

The annual report of the State
Voard of charitie. lor the year

iJeeember 31st, 10. was
Tiuf One or Us lntere.t-nVatr- ".

1. the" letter written by

board. She refers to the tact
Sit Urmore than ordinary interest
fits been aroused in charities and

during the year. The LeglH-Utu- re

created a hospital commission,
composed of ftve f"!"

. Oonrtlrtoiis) Normal at Wrigbtsvilte.
Special o The Obeerver. . i

Wilmington, Aug. 2.- - ia the crowdt-e- d

hotel corridors and In the throngs
of people on thevKard walk kt
Wrlghtsville .Beach,' there is no- - sug-
gestion of the, severer" storrht
swept the. resort last Thursday. Con-
ditions are again 'normal at the resort
and a minimum of damage has been
done. In fact, the jronder is iiow lit-
tle damage was' effected , with the
waves rolling so high and th wind
blowing at such a paje. Unless atten-
tion was called to trifts of seaweed
and Hotaam here and there above
tidewater mark, the casual visitor to
Wrlghtsville Beach .would - not - know
that the teach tiad been so recently
storm swept. ; . ' ,'f.1

Xew Xlght Telephone Hates on at
. Durham.

Special to The Observer. .
, ' 'I

Durham, - Aug. The new night
telendne' rates went Into operation
here last night and now those who
use telephonea at night will have to
pay the same rates as those charged
for the day service, t This Increase In
the night rate charges 1 the result
of the decision of the corporation
commission that the commission had
no power to prevent the companies
doing business In this ' State from
charging the same for a night mes-
sage as for the day messages.

New Weekly Vewspapr Wr Durham.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, Aug. 2. A new weekly
paper will Issue within a week bear-
ing the Durham date line. This pa-
per la to be owned and edited by Mr.
Thomaa H. Lindsey and while being
a Durham paper will be printed In
Charlotte. It will be on the order of
a magazine newspaper, carrying-high-clas- s

atorles but not taking any
part in local news. Arrangements
have been made for printing the pa-
per and it is to Issue at once.

MMmother's shaoeliness. All of this
Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the
body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of-he- r form.
Mother's Friend makes the danger of child-birt- h less, and carries
her safely through this critical period. Thousands gratefully tell of
the benefit and relief derived ti
from the use of this remedy. I

Sold br druggists at It.00 per pottle. Oar lit
little book, talUag all aboat this Ualiasat, 1 1
will M seal rrae.

Til BKABFTKXD RBGULATOa CO.

AUaaU, Ca.

in tola very uwu
fur all mental defectives, ncludiiiK
eDileutica, etc., and appropriating ,

S1ZM00 annually for four years, this
appropriation oeing innu
oi.ient.og vote. Additional lands
teve been purchased at each hospital

and at the Jialeigh hospital a wingii
being constructed, to accommodate

Members of the1J9 male patients.
..mn,iuinn visited the i raig colony
for epileptics, the t In the country
and elans for the care of this class

.
After a struggle of nearly 2 0 years

an act was paa. d by the legislature
creating a reform school. Mrs. fttone-wa- ll

Jackson being the fim director
Darned, Mr. Walter Thompson, beln
made superintendent and the si-n-

being located three mil. s from
Cencord, that town giving 22 acres

ll.OOu. Chairman J. 1.of land and
Cooke, of the barJ of-- ' ire0 '

nuea wine... rnmnlMr Dlan lor me iicnoui
The appropriation Is only $o,000 a
year and will have to be supplement-
ed by private contributions. The
fcnarri Of nubile charities nas since

. T ho um-V- i ulll Deen seraing m
school

The Legislature also established a
Btate sanltorium for the treatment
of tuberculosis, appropriating $15,dOU

for buildings and Ji.000 annually for
support and a tract of 94S acres was
purchased In Cumberland county, in
the sand hills, with fine water-powe- r

and drinking water, and me couage
nimn was udoiited. there being an
administration Duilditig ana couag
each to accommodate four patient
The Legislature passed a law requir-
ing tuberculous prisoners In the pen-
itentiary. Jails and convict camps to he
aeparated from other prisoners when
In their cells, but not prohibiting their
working together h n in tile open
air.

Annthtr iris,. a W etincted h the l

Lcarislature makes it compulsory for
White deaf-mut- e children "f school
age to attend the school provided for
them at Morganton. l'rovlsloti w.i. i. n.ii, r.,r Xl,n ilirectors on the

' board of the colored orpli.mane at j

'Oxford.
Secretary Detison extiresses regret

!that the policy of the State, in oppoHi
!lon to anoronrlation to a strictly i

Barrels, 12 dozt local bottling (well
steamed) $10.20; barrels Brew-

ery bottling "export", 10 doz.,
$11 f. o. b.t Lynchburg, ' - v--

AND VIRCil.MA SEASHORE RE-
sorts via keaboaho tues--

' day. acgl'st 4th- - pcxlmavsL:epixo cars - attachedand accommodations equal
v. to that oe regular trains.The Seaboard - announce tha most
popular Excursion of the season at very
low rates, convenient schedule, vestlbul.
coaches and Pullman steeping cars from
Charlotte and points In this territory to
Portsmouth-Norfol- k and . Virginia Sea-
shore Resorts, allowing-- two - days
and one night In Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

Leave Charlotte at I: JO p. m. Tuesday,
August 4th, arrive Portsmouth early the
morning of August 5th. returning leave
Portsmouth; at p. m. Thursday, August
tlC '

RATES FROM ALL POINTS, .

Rutherford ton to Paw C.eekv lncl. ts.M
Charlotte to Polkton. Incl.....,..,., ,4M
Chester to Wsxhaw, Incl. .. ... ...... 4. U
Wadesbore toJimlet. incl............ 4.00
Cheraw to Osborne, incl 4.S
Gibson to Ohio, incl ...4aClarktoa to Alma. Incl..... 4. to
Maxton to Old Hundred, tnd.
Cognao to Lemon Springs, incl 76

Banford to New Hill. incl.. .

Apex to Cary. incl I.S
Passengers from west of Charlotte will

use 138 to Charlotte from CheaT.r . and
points south of Monroe U to Monroe, from
Cheraw to Wamlet on M, Gibson on af-

ternoon train end Clark ton and points
east of Hamlet No. SJ to Hamlet, on the
return trip passengers will make con-
nections st Junction points with regular
trains, Thurmlay night. August tth.

The C n. jiiwruran ee AsnDoro.
Aberdeen Rock Pish, and all short
lines connections have been asked to
name special rates In connection with
this (rain, and arrangements will be
made to operate through cars where ne- -

PULLMAN CARS AND RESERVA-
TIONS.

Sleeping cars will be provided, making
this a high-clas- s excursion, giving equal
aerommodfitlons as regular trains, and
double berth rate In each direction $2.50,
one or two persona can occupy each,
berth, snd It Is Important that reserva-
tion be made at once to Mr. James Ker,
Jr.. City Passenger Agent, Charlotte,
specifying- - space desired, and suggest re-

mittance be made to cover Sleeper there-
by assuring you of your accommodations,
and those who mike reservations In ad-
vance will enable us to furnish the neces-ar- v

cars. ,
For further Information see your ticket

agent or address C-- II. OATTIS,
T. P. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

JAMES KER, JR..
C. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

bUILDERS OF A KITS
HYDfraulicu ryirsr
Iri rrTOir I

5 I LAM FJ01AXT0N EX

aCAUDTTORIUM bldq.
rV CHARLOTTE, N.C.1

RRPl'BIJCAN PTATE CONVENTION,
CHAR 1.01T E, N. C. August Mth.
RATES VIA SEABOARD.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-

nounces that on account of. above occa
sion the Seaboard will put in rates from
all points at so per cent, of the double
local fares. Tickets to be on sale August
2Sth. and for trains arriving In Charlotte
forenoon of August 26th. Final limits ot
these, tickets will be August 30th.

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of ,

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS, CO.

Plumbing; and Heating Con-

tractors, Jobbers' Supplies.

Charlotte, N. C. 'Phone SIJ.

NDIGESTION

About two years ago I was taken
with an Incessant aching and burning
of the stomach, which produced in-

flammation. Nothing would stay on
my stomach, neither food, milk or
even water. I would vomit every-
thing almost as soon as I would
swallow it. Finally I became to
weakened I had to take to my bed,
and would often have violent at-

tacks of ccllc. Three doctors treated
me and pronounced my trouble' in-

digestion. Their treatment did me
no good whatever. Everything I
swallowed disagreed with me, and I
could not retain a thing I ate. Finally
a friend bagged me to try Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy and I was willing
to .try anything. On tba third dose
I knew It agreed with me and was
doing me good. In a week's time I
could retain light diet, like crackers,
milk and rice. At that time I had
been confined to my bed eeven weeks

so weak I was not able to sit up
at all. In a month's time 1 could
eat anything I wanted ham,! cab-

bage, potatoes anything. Of course
a my general health was built up
and I could" eat, I got strong, and
when I had taken six bottles I was
WELI ad have? never had a touch
of indigestion since.

Mrs. Person's Remedy will cure
nervousness when .nothing else win.
I wish I could write as strong as. I
feel about it, but I cannot say
enough In Its praise, for the good it
has dona for me. J. MRS. R. G. JOHNSON.

Fort Mill. 8. C April 8. 104.

Uliis'teys I!

Va. 25c. dozen for
bottles returned.
CASH WITH
ORDER.
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private Institution as depFrtrj f" V, , f 7TAllenre lKglr,H Mu dleburg, n

In the appropriation made to the
Institute at Marlon. Ji wood. Andrews; M I). Hums.
.. ... i.... I. I.' Hrolli.r. Kllutlwtll Cilv: I W.

Evcry woman covets
a shapely figure, and
many of them de--
nlore the' loss of

their girlish forms after mar
nage. 1 neDeanngof cniiaren
is often destructive to the

can, be avoided by the use of

D
1

O
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uarahfeed

OF '' ANY CONSEQUENCE IN
" PIEDMONT CAROUNfl

READS THE

linil Lvf I L

OBSERVER

news of theThe
the na-

tion, the State and
Charlotte that is,
all the news that's
fit to print will be
found in its co-

lumns seven days in
the week.

Its editorial opin-

ions carry weight
because they are
forceful and honest,
true to conviction
and unfettered.

In addition to the
full seven-da-y ser-

vice of the Asso-

ciated Press, it has
the largest corps of

correspondents of

any newspaper in
the South.

Advertisers have
proven its worth
as an; advertising
medium. The
amount of contract
advertising it carries
is mute testimony
to the quantity and
quality of its drcu--

server subscriber $
spells five readers
the best people of
the piedmont sec-

tion. '
--

v

:

Tke Obterrer u pulliaried

at QuHotte, 36S tUjt ia tLe

year at tie uniform sdbtaip-tio-n

(rice of $S.C9. It plaji
bo fareritei. :- '-
ASMSTISIX6 RATES APfUCATICX

COAL

camps ana six counties rvjwri. wmm.
and blacks confined In the same
room. These bave been notified that
this is Illegal and must be corrected.
It Is said that there ought to be a
uniform road law so far as the work-
ing of convicts is concerned and that
chaplains ought to be provided for
the penitentiary and county convict
camps. There are 32 hospitals of a

reporting giving the whole nuhiber ,

of patients treated as 6,374. one-thir- d ;

of these being charity patients. Th.- -
j

new Watts Hospital at Durham will !

lie the largest and most costly one in
live South.

The report on private orphanages
an(l homs for destitute and
e1 chlldren show 1 sucn organic
tlons, oaring tor about 1,700 children.
There ar five reserve nomes anu
three homes for old women. The
Asxwlated Charities organizations at
various points nave none greai gooa,

'

have nearly eliminated street begging
and have given more adequate and
systematic relief to the pnr.

This uiici summary oi me a i

m Ira ble report will give the people
of the State an Idea of Its scope

t'KRTI KK'ATK.S TO TEACH KRS.

The Stale board ol public sclioul ex
amincrs liist week eonnldered 1'I3 uppll
cations for teacher's cerlincates fr livi
vcurs but only thirty applicants passed !

th raaminutlon, wnicn waa riem in inv
various counties the second week In July, j

The hoard also considered 3 applications
'

for teacher's high school certificates, but
nly eight of thes pansed examinations,

. rMpiV4,, ,h full certincates. Several
r. . I t V. ......ill.n fnw HnAj.lal ......1 t -jinnon, vu AHiiiinaii.'u " bhiilicates and out of a great number ot ap- -

ii, leant! fur the In Iter certificates with
out examination only 36 met the require
rnrnl m to experience and scholarship- -

TlilH ul,rta Hint u hftpr I nf annli- -

cants Is require.!
The following received the five-yea- r

Stale teacher's certificate:
A. J. Hutchlns. Don T. Peterson. Mug- -

lie llnnevcutt. Wllholte; W. J. Sloan.
Tavlorsvllle; K. S. Ilendren. Nortii
Ullkesboro, W Otis Johnson. SI Haul;
W K. llendren. Straw: O I. Piilllain.

Orinantown: I.iiIh Morrison. I'oncord
Marv Mines. Turkey: Mamie Kinsey. Kin
stori; Pauline I.. Whitley. WHkeflcId, F
A. Smrre. t'onnver: Nora Krlrtlns. Palm
ervIHe; J. IV I Tray ton. Hlg I.lek, C. C.
Bailev. Og reels: '. I) Johnson. Stony!
Point: 1. '. Jlnnter, Neho; R. it. Taylor,'
K im lies, ) ChiIvIk Stlllev Bennrrton;,
Cora V. Kddlns. Palmervllle: Klorenco
While. Ore Hill. K. llighflll. IJherty;
...... i .. . i .

, ir.usi r i
Spetice, loldeboro; Martha K. Saunders.
TvnT; Fannie Wilson, Danville. Va ;

.MiVnle V l.ntlier, Apex, Sadie K. Martin.
MsiIImoii

The following received the high school
teacher's certificate.

M P. Jennings. Klixabet Ii City; K H
Mnm-- r SIiiiIm I! T TeaMlie Slier Cll V :...i.del,or.K l.ela Yo'.ng.

-
Carrell. HeidMllle. Irene Ji.tmson took,

1 niAi,t'u- trm T W INimIm,! .1 r
Slu ii ln y ; William H. Havls. Wa i ronton ;

A. Rullie Kreeuuin. floldehoro; Ahner C.
(ienlrv. Iennlsion. Va ; Oscar V. Hicks
(Joldslioro; Huehel Cornle llctiley. Cull
furd College; C. C. Howard, Sulemburg;
J !.. Il.itlicock, Allieriiiirle; Jolin F.
Mitchell. Cleveland. K. K. -- : Ida K.
Mills. Ciillford ..rii. F,' . W. 1 1 Mizxell.
Jamesi ille; .1 II Niinnev. I'nlon Mills K.

,(, khikIoiiii Charlotte: W. HRelil.
( M.o rl,.M i'll,l.li M ltulilllU HiTt- -

f,.j: Arthur Hanea Forrestvllle; O. H
Ul in-- . CHStnnla: T. L. Simmons. Shelliv ;

Mrs i' i. Small Wentworlh: Martin I..
Wrlgl.i. S.iaiiiier'lfild; Patlle Vanglmn
Willi.-(.IT- Mehane; Kllxaheth Wells, Shurl-I- .

T Wilson, Clover, S. C.

CHESTER t HKONCIM'.R.

Ijadii s to .Mnke Turk of Court llon-- r
S(iiurf' (.hIh Ih at l.lnlc Tiivmi
11I EilKeiiuHir Avvurd f Sclmlar-- ;

slrtps at CleiiiMin.
n.ru 10 rnp wii,-- !

- li"lnr.lilp nt 'o!I-k- i' Iroin
''li-sl-- r loiinty was won by Mr ' K.

K'H IH iih. ' riKiiiiuiK. .'i'
Itobi-r- Morrison, of Cluvster. us nl-- j
t rinil" Tin- threi- - other srliolar-- l

srw from i hesti--r county are
y Mi -- sis: It Conni-IIy- llarT

SamlTs iiikI Kolurt M. SIiiimoii
Mr Alli-- llilil;n was nniiliU u

Ml M T S h ll III I ' a I' fS I 1'oili'hre Ut
th n-- i 'xaiiiiiiiitioii

Masons nil- nt work buililiiiK n
low wnll ui'oiitnl tin front of tin
ronrt lio'iH'- - to ri'pl;ife that torn
down a IVw we. Us iik" When this

ii;i hIihIi haw befii cieiliil lh
i,f Hi.. I'ivlc 1 in iroverin-- t As.

roiialion iiiinuiiiice thir ill leriiiitm -

limi lo lak.- the Krotnnls in rhara.el
mid h. aiitlly tin m i onslilera lily. Tlo-i-

ml Ihiusi- properly is 111 tin' rntr-.i- f

Ho ,ll'. all. I wolll.l lllllk. a
Ihilr park. Tin- - i Ity ow ns'

a hMi.l-iiini- - park, tin- - Wylii- I'niU.
hul this pleiiHiire groninl Is lit the

Mremi- - of nt Kti'l, ton fur
.oil lo h. of inurli si-- r ill'.

Thursday was n tiala ilay In th"
hltif Town of KiU'-iiuiiir- , inonlhs
Mini months th. of this pro- -

'

Kr v litth' vIIIuki' had tei-- Iook?
mc foiward to U.e laying of the,

. ....... t . ,i,. i.f tlw.le I, ,1,1 mi ,1,1 I.mU-

m I l.ml.ling. and Thursday th
occasion was celebrated With belli -

libit ceremonies The new building
will be a brick structure, .7x36 feet,
exceedingly handsome In design und
amply commodious to fill all the!
needs of the town The school
building will be coinpU-te- on or
about Septtmber 1st. at which time
the next session of the school will1
berle. Mr. Rose Hoke Is to he
principal

ortli ('amlliia Tur Party Will
i

and n congress In Lon-
don and later went on a tour of the
old world, were expected to reach
Montreal, Canada, yesterday. The
party. It was thought. ould be a
day. or two later on account nf th
rough weathi-r- . The pary will come
direct to North Carolina and Rev. S.tf.
Host, of this city, who Is In th-- j party,
will spend a "ew dajs in the western
part of the State, reach in? here nest
Saturday. ,

Served as coffee, the new coffee subst!- -

B hoop's Health Coffee, will trick even a
conn fipen, iim a grain tui cvrree
in ii. einier. rure, jiesunrui toast m '
grains, malt. nuts. etc.. have been so
cleverly blended as la give a wonderfully I

Muisrjring vwni ana nmror. Ana
In a mlnuie." too. We terttmis

js tn 3 minutes boiling. Bold by Miller-Va- n
Kess Company. . -

hnas been tne wise pieceucoi iu
l5tate aid only where the State Is rep- -

Iresrnted and where the Institution is
lopen for the Inspection of the proper
.ntkA.llln. In afimct I T '1 r T" f I -

priations for private Institutions
have exceeded tnose for public ones
and have been the source of misman
agement Hnd corruption.

Other measures which the Tjegl.Ii- -
k..- - ..n..l.l..,l r.r u ru theItlll. f lllll IIi,TH,'-- . I""

fctreiitherilna- - of the law against
vagrancy; amenumeni-- i 10 me cnuu- -

labor law; the provision for prohlbl
tlon in the Stale and Hie compulsory
chool law. Tne Legislature per

mitted' a nnmOer of additional coun-1le- a

to establish convlt t camps and to
remodel county convict Ivnies snd Jails
Miss Oenaon says that the last Leg-

islature gave a wonderful impetus tn
charities and orrectimm and wrote
'the brightest page in the history of
the organization.

CAltK OF lON'Sl MI'TIVKS.
lllss Ijensnn's re(ort goes mi tn

Say tliat a apnial a ppropt lal lull ot
15,000 for two j ears is made lor cot- -

Facial to The Observer. j
Hickory. Aug. . m cm"'was shocked this morning to learn ot

the death of Mrs. W. E. HoHireok.
wife of Editor W. E. Holbrook. which

i k.ti....... is and 1 o'clockun it i i ' m -

this morning arrive family home on
Koum;nth street. Mrs. Holbrook has

n gk,k fur ome time with Inactive
, . a wnon caused blood poison,' nunitr of specialists have

i ..u.i onnault with local phy
sic ian aljout h. r condition which wm
known fi be The community.
l:.wever. was not prepared for the an-

nouncement of her de-irh-
.

Before marriage. Mrs. Holbrook was
.;. it'ir,.t..n ,.f Miiklenburic. and

beldes hr husband and two children,
one an Infant, she is survived by rel- -

atlvew there.f.;nrl was conducted from tne
Presb-teria- n church this afternoon at
5 o'clock. The interment was In Oak-woo- d

Cemetery.

Isaac X. JamiMMi, of CIicmt County,
8. C.

Spfelal lo The Obferver. '
C)i.sl-- r S C. Aur. 3- Mr Isaac

N. Jamison died at his home In tns
reuen s nricige iii'hiiuui uu
day afternoon from the effects of an
accident met with about three weeks
ago. It will be remembered that Mr..
Jamison, while engaged in driving his

mtn th nen. w as knocked down
. . , . , th htn.l(. tA - . a nnr ...HMU IIUO III." I Fi

yor awhile it seemed that ne woum
lecover. but finally the tide set the
other way and death came.

.Mr. Jamison was In his 6Jth year.
He served t"e Sixth North Carolina In-

fantry during the war and made a gal-

lant soldier Ho was a good oltiKen,
juiet and unobtrusive In his ways, and
a 111 he nilssfd in lis community.

Mr. Jumison is survived by his wife
and four children: Mr. Chalmers Jam-
ison and Mrs. John QiDesple, of Klch-bur- g;

Mrs. Brown of Chester,
and Mrs K. I). Brlce, of Woodward.

Dr. V. A. laisli. of Greensboro.
Observer Bureau.

Tin- - Bevill Building,
tlreenaboro, Aug. 3.

Dr. W. A. Lash, who had been
near death's door for many months,
passed awnv lasi nlKht at his home
on Norlli Klin street. The funeral
will I hsld from the residence to-

morrow afternoon and Interment
made in ijrw-n- Hill Cemetery. The
health of Hr. Iisli had been jioor
for the past two years, during which
lime he nifTVred six. strokes of pa-

ralysis, receiving last two during
the pusi week. Mrs Lash, who was
stricken with paralysis about the time
her husband received his first stroke,
died of typhoid- - fuver. BBS!' -- -

Or. Lush was 63 years old and a na-

tive ii f Stokes county, where he spent
the greater part of his life. About
30 years ago he was married to Miss
Annie Kllv.a Murphy, a daughter of
the late Capt. James Murphy, of Sal-Ishur- v,

and one of the reignitiff so-

ciety belles of the State. They made
their home at Walnut Cove urlil
1 894. when they took up their resi-

dence In Oreensboro.
l ir 1 .ih who was one of the

wealthiest t""!! in his section, be- -

arne iissoi ialf'.l manv years ago with
the lnte I)r. 1). W . I'.enhow and
the lute Julius A Gray, of Greens-- j
horn, ami other In the organization
of th- - N'jirth Slate Improvement
I'onipanv.wlileh built tho Cape Fear
ami Yailkin Valley nai'way. between
Mount Airv ami Wilmington. lpon
th d.ath of Mr Grav. Dr. I.ash suc- -

i r. 'iW-i- i 10 the pri siileni y of the rom-- '
patiy nnrl (he road. The ffillurt- - of
Do- company swept away thn exten-isiv- e

fortunes of l)r I.nsh and Dr.
I', nhow, but lalf-- r hey managed t"

much of what they had lost
In an enterprise that played an nt

pari In the development of
the tate

A sIMer. Mrs Annie V. George, of
Oak Hill. Va.. Is the only surviving:
member of Dr l.ashs- - Immediate
fa ml v

iMr. T. H. llsrrl-o- n. of ..lieIII
Spielal lo The Observer.

Aslievllle. Aug. 3. City Ta Collect-- I

or Thomas R. Harrison, died here this
veiling shortly after 7 o'clock after;

an illness of nearly two months. Mr.
Harrison whs operated on last Friday
r.. u...n...,.U un.l while the on- -

-- "o - "
eratlon was apparently successful. It

was realized that the patient had
small chance for recovery. Mr. Har-
rison, wns elected city tax collector in
i;ii)7, and was one of the city's best.
Known men.

Negro Hank Opens lis Door at Dur-
ham.

Special lo The Observer.

Ibirhanu Aug. 3. The Mechanics
and Farmers' Hank, owned and run,
hy colored people, opened Its doors
for business Saturday. When tltwe
came for closing the bank It was
found that the deposits for the day:
reached more than $2,000. The bank
has a capital of $10,000 and tne
stockholders and oflleer expect to
soon have lnre deposits. rroi. w.

rtarflon. rolored principal of the. . ...
U hlttert Srhon here, a casnier. wnne
Tt. H. Fitzgerald and John Merrick
are president and vice president, rc -
auectivelv

.

Thoinasvllle. Ktrevt to Rs Opesiea.
Special to Tt Observer. .

Thomasvllle, Auif. J. The board
Df aldermen has about perfected
t.lnns hv which a street will be nnen- -

ed from the crossing near the Thorn- -

asvllle Bpoke Works snd extend south
over the course of the old Poll road
beyond the Ticker Stick Factory to
the Fisher Ferry rosd. This road
has heen needed a long time and
everrnody living on It will- hall Its
opening with delight This road will
open up a lot of good property that
Is now Inace ss1bh.

oea This Suit. You?
Engllsh-McLart- y Co.,-- the enter-

prising Jrugglsts ef CTharlotte. are
having such a large run on "HINDI-pO- .

the new Kidney Cure and
Nerve Tonic and hear It so highly
praised that they- - now offer to guar-
antee It In every case to u re all
forms of Kidney Troubles and
Nervous Disorder, . . ; ", ' -

They par tor R If It does not give
ywi entlr, satisfaction

If van use It. It 1 their risk, not
yours. A te-ce- nt box sent by mall
under positive guarantee.

C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

P0GaH0NTA5s

'li'str, S ('. Auk. 3. County
I" rint.-n.l- nt of K.ln. iillon U i

Knox it 11 noil 111 that tile viohiiI
Unequalled for the Generation Df Steam

Our Lump and Egg Are Unsurpassed

for Domestic Purposes

Prompt and regular shipments at all times.

Shipments during 1907, 4,900,000 tons.

Prices and other information on applica-

tion to

Gastner, Qurran & Bullitt
SOLE AGENTS. ROANOKE, VA.

Si.B. CARY, Manager, Roanoke, Virginia.

tsges for ronsumptives at tli weNtern
Jinsjiital at M'lrgfintun. when- - l'.o!

more or liiml hav.-b.-.-- l)i.nj(lit
on. I lifr.-- fnr vim, !nv linllt

IT. lis h(is.il.ii i,v.r Jl(l. iiiiii a 11 it
irii-eil- s m'ir- - mnn'i as u.-l- l as lnrf;er

(xoniiiiiida t ions, .n Hi! applicantx
were refusi-i- l for ani of room
Ninety-liv- e per c-n- i of the inmaUH

re chronic patients The hospital
Commlns!nn ImiukIiI 140 a, r.-- s i.f
land adjoining the i.Ul rfroun.ls
E'lliety lr cent, of the ases arei,.hpi.hlr Thirtv JionlhantM weie re
fused adnilh'iuii. Theie i n,, out-
standing debt

The number of patn-n- t at the :i..s-Jilt-

for negro inan.- at ' ;.. .Isboro
lias Increased arul s no lil. but
no applicants haw- been refused or
want of room and ' " i inn. ai.
Chronic cases.
. The report sa that a fpeti.il ap-
propriation of H:. 000 wa- - made r..r
ilmprovemrnis at th- - Ft.it. s, Ii,,o! for,he while blind and tli.it for i

T,!lnd and ileaf-rnute- s and n is a i -

leetly recommend. d liiat th colli -

yulsory law for th w hite d. s
C extended to the white blind and to
colored blind and .leaf-mute- s At
the school for the deaf-mute- s at Mor-g- a

n to n an appropriation of I4:'.'iii
has been made for each of two -- ars
At the Soldiers' Home at ItabiKh a
special appiopriaiion of JVoiiij tta
made for wings to the hospital, heat-
ing plant, wati r supply, et. in the
dangerous insane dVpan-nicn- at th- -
ifenuc-ntiar- thete are pa'.ents
won riMiin tor only s. the extrn oni--

quarters in the peim-ri-tia- ry

proper The number of peni- -

xeniiary convicts ( ,0: a 1'tile In-

crease over the previous year A
new drinking water supply has been ;

Added at the prison.
; COXSTJTITIO.V VIOLATED.

flecretary Denson calls special at- - '

(ent-io- to the fact that tin? eleventh '

article of the State conKtitutiou Ha)

All our goods 'mrm guarantaoa uNsfths PuffmU lw.
If nat aatlafaotory, money refunded or return of goods.
Goods shipped In plain packages same e- -r -w.

VVE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES
iMtttucu bit di Ij iifhtr W v tifmt uij tnisf, tt Wfrni Litttr.

Prises ee Geede a.t lletee will ke fa rule Ned aeen reeusst.

.."u. -
Special in The Observer.

Durham, A.. I.-- The North raro-lh- J
Una party of Churchmen and.' Vv, ,h. r ..v,.h IIN.

fcWISIssll

Our Specials.
v AMULET conn
Fins Old Ceppsr Distil ted
4rsHOts. : raHQta.

S265 SS.00

COKUIDE RYE
t

' 8mstlisnd Mellow.
4PUQte- - 8 Fell Qta.

:$3.15 $6.00

- IN JUGS. IN 0TTLC.
PsrCtNss. IMMss, 4 roll : IhHft.
.. H tin ttn 1474
.. a m 4 75

In a 74

i lM 4M . 7i
M ia 4H

4N II 44 4 S4
- i 7J

eM.. IH . f 7 ,iiii 144 - 9 n .

14 N 4 44 11 44
M tJi 4 24

::: M In 2 U
M tl N

444 r
171 f 44! I 44

IM k 4 44

IH, 74 i 7

H '
. 14 44 4 44

IM 14 44 444 in

nai no convict shall be farmed mil. I

who has been sentenced for murderTSV,, or.
?Z,!2Ta yV l' !rlon"rB

to work on i

railroads, . ... etc., and a i
likewise In county camps working on
the public roads.

The reports says that the whole
number of insane In charge during
the year was I.704 and the total num-tm- r

of persons eared for by the Statewas ,05.
Jt is shown that there are cared forIn the county homes 1,429 Inmates,

mx counties having no home, andthat ouUoor relief has been furnish-
ed to 4.1SS persons, at aAotal cost for
Ixrth rUuwes of $1S,71. There are

4 children la- - these homes, moat of
. t ham infants, and all of them ourhtto be remaved. During the year 104

persons died In the home. There
were in such homes US Insane, SitfeMe minded and IK epileptics, and
ther yere In Ihe Jaito 21 Insane and

Have Von Tried CllawlilleM Coal?

Boreka Rye...... ....
Daa Rivar Rye. ......
Onr Oiiusi Kre... .. . . .......
lnpsetiaa Rye
Old Hear? Bye.. ............. . ..... r,
Oneuwued Rye...............
McCerty WhMiejr. statttoe la rnv
jaueraoa viae ktv., .. .. .
Mtgtwixe r ,........
N.C.Ceni WhMiey
Vircinl Corn WhiatT seee-ee- .

Very OM tt. C Cora Whiskey
Ota Bun Con Whiskey
Iwm Oin eeceee'ae
KoUase Qia....
Asvie Brmnay... eeeeeee e

Very Old Ape. 9mt4y. .......
Peach Bras?.... aeee a eftet

RichEoodrVarCousins Supply Co.arr:


